As a worldwide leading manufacturer of optical and digital precision technology, Olympus provides
innovative solutions for state-of-the-art medical systems, digital cameras as well as scientiﬁc solutions.
The company's award-winning products are instrumental in detecting, preventing and healing illness,
driving scientiﬁc research and documenting life with artistic freedom. In the hands of its customers,
Olympus' high-tech products help to make people's lives healthier, safer and more fulﬁlling. More than
6,750 people work for Olympus in Europe in one of its 31 international oﬃces. Apply now!

Working Student (m/f/d) Pricing Support

Apply now

Olympus Europa SE & Co. KG | Scientiﬁc Solutions Division | max. 20 hours/week, starting March 2021
Type of Employment: Working Student
Department:
Medical Aﬀairs
Location:
Hamburg

Reference Number:
Website:
Your Contact Person:
Phone:

Your Responsibilities

Your Qualiﬁcations

As a working student (m/f/d), you support the
SSD EMEA Marketing Support & Commercial
Excellence team with price management tasks
and topics
You support price management with price list
administrative tasks, including assisting with
the coordination of SAP price implementation
and updates
You regularly analyze the pricing data quality
to ensure there are no variances between
published price lists, SAP and new pricing
software
You assist with the testing and implementation
of new enterprise pricing software
You support further centralized price
management topics in the Scientiﬁc Solutions
Division
You identify opportunities to increase
eﬃciency and eﬀectiveness of price data
management

80028082-06012021
www.olympus-europa.com
Svea Andresen
+49 40 23773-4715

You are a student (m/f/d) enrolled at a German
university in the area of Marketing, Economics,
IT or a similar ﬁeld
You work conﬁdently with MS Oﬃce tools,
especially Excel
You are ﬂuent in English, both written and
spoken
Your strengths include a commercial way of
thinking and general interest in data quality
management
You have strong analytical skills and are detailorientated

Your Beneﬁts
13 Euro per hour
Proportionate vacation entitlement
Interesting and diverse tasks in an international working environment
Possibility to attend selected network meetings for students
Excellent mentoring structure with regular feedback

More reasons to join our team

Share:

Apply now

